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TEN HAKEN AND
FRANK DELIVER

HOPE COU£GE. HoIIud, Miclqu, Wedaetday, December 12, 1917 '

..............................
'r ...... rer Borg Writes
WIm ,'rJIJI FLAG .
Burg In .......................................
stirring Sermon m ara of the early d'awnine, set II Of Camp Custer
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I
of blue:
])abe tile loWer _
ChnI.IJni
Stripes of the sunrise splendor, erl ..·
x..,
tor
Bl\lDJ
DaJ.
1
"Oar
IOn and .. bite of bue:
P1ag of our father 'l futbor born on tbt
Privato JObll TerBor" formerly tbd
aeld .of Itrlfo,
fast full baok of tbe Senior eleven and BB_lr,fI... AlIa c:aaIk Up • ~i
Fort IIberId&ll ohdD&tel Tell ot Esper. I A roeont l88ue al tho Potenon Pres.·
,a
. . . . . O~ __•
Uiiardion eontainl ' a four·column oe- Phoellix of aery battle riseo from hu· now a nlembor of Battory A, 828th Field
m
..
lIle:
ArtUiery,
Camp
Culter,
Miehipn,
ha.
count of a s tirring war sermon preaeb·
ed by the Rev. Leula Vande a Burg, Given for Ood and freedom: n ered, In· several intereldog remarkl to make reo
~hapel servicea losl weok Monday
Buketball llarted off with a ruII
deed, tbe trust
prdin, tbe big untonmellt. Ter ilor,
enlivened by tho presonce of two palltor of tho l'int Presbyterian. Lett by the eouolles8 tbousaodl return·
•
Friday 81,Irt wl~ Hope eo",:lnr til ••
II now onder tbe direet oupervlalon of
of tho "Silk Cily". The .erof the offieers who now represent Hope ohurch
in her ulual eharaeterillie .faftlo ..
ed
to
tho
Iilent
durt.
Sargeaot Teuoll PrillJ, Hope '19, and b
in lho anll-Hun forces, i'irat Lieulell - onOn Wal dellvored In laonor of the
Oalvin WI. II.Ot In it .. the l(Iore, 115.a,
eoolequenltly
forced to conduet bjmtelf
tl< ntY'Oye men of tho church wbo
ant WllU lWI H. Ten ll&ken, ot Cedar
fully
t8lUfiea. Hope 'l prdln, aa4
have entered tho service ot the , ov· Plag ot a. mlehty nation waving alott BI a real l oldier Iboold. Extraeta trom
Grove, Wis., and Se ond Lieutenant
800r
lI'Ork
wu unusual for a t-eam 10
unfurled,
his letter follow:
oromell t o ~ soldien or aoilors. Mr.
Olinton J. F'rnnk, al Moline, both of
early
In
tbe
_ n . Calvin 1918 alKlased by the sune of heaven, ear.ased
" ColumbUl
diaeovered
America,
.
ed
••
.
m'I-'
l
ons
on
Van
den
Bur"
a
form
er
Itudent
of
~..hDIU re(!elV
Ule ll C. OUl
"''''
Roolevelt discovered Ta.tt, and I peu lowed but-one field goal, all the reat of
- eU' Hope, is a preacher of great power. by th e winds 0' the w.orld:
it. polntl eOmin, from foull,
•
•
No\'e-11l II cr 27. Th c e me0 are no n '
pir Decem HIS forrl>(ul and eloquent dl8COurses Greater tban kiD,ly power, grcat ~r the man bo dileovered thia ,arden.
· h
. .
k
j oy ing f ur tDUg h8 W hIe ex e '
Thla ,oe. to .bow that Bope ian 't
t han all mankind :
spot f or soldiers mUl l bave bad tbe
I
L' t
• Te Haken have placed 111 m In the front rao
"
ber I W len leu cnan "
n
out of It tbil year, even tboop'tbe
ollecived in the need of the hour, in- brains of a Wi Lson.
will tako u the work of training reo amollg lbo young pulpIt orators of sho
.apired by the Maiter Mind :
"A woman 'e boart II Iteel, a man 'I war haa bit UI miahty bard. The team
.
P
V
Eastorn rlates.
cru.ts nt aUlp Lee, P etersburg, a.,
. . Over the living children, ol'er th o IBur·
beart il flint, and when the two come WBI there In every way ud .1I0"ed a
·
t" k ' 11
a 0 in a
Extroets
from the address,
an d L 1fu tennll I ran Wl eng g .
"
C whIch l~I eled grav.,
logotbor 1£ makel a match. But when Ityle of team work tbat will e&uae nO
. '1
tl
' Camp Dod g~ entItled, Our Flag, Our ountry an I
a.n1l ar .oreupa on Ih
' 0 ur Boys, " f 0II ow:
lreamlng 011 high In the cloudle.. Iky, tbil 85th division il turned 10010 on Ibe end of worry ud trouble lor all the op·
,' \V
I
't ' h II TI t JI
Des MOlues, I owa.
bOllner our fathera gave.
Germani thore will be no maleh. It'll POlin, teana thit year. Hope" deu\" " enan t Te n Hlikeu was
or, t.
ley say. I . SOY . h'111 og
-''I
. 0111Ioy L '.ean
.
bo for tbo Germani what Sherman said work had more than one meulo, to
b P • J B hOllglll g here IS In It.
es, t IS vory
••
y
ro.
.
.
.
.
•
"'I
f
..
t
k
f
eolled to t_h, e pInworm
Calvin, althou,h it wu a little rouab
.
I
of the hour tho Btan and Stripes nre wavlDg . , ag a a new-uurn orn, 0 en 0 every war il.
•
ykerk, ~,.o was In c .orge
.
.
. ht
,.
" We have to deal wilh
the rail· in apot.. The five rlvel promJ.e of desCll' ices.
Tbe tormer basketball an tho wan d of bcltUe.
rig
• ~'Iy north, fly l outb, fly eaat, fly wrat, Wrung trom ' a tyrant power, unawc~ road trult or walk i w-e have to deal veloping IlltO one of ~be bMt aeorlaJ
manager,
II b s e ri p t io n 1U0'l8g'
b
, . It
.
''''''cre'er thou fli ""t mall il 'blest,
Y a tryant I nllg I :
tbe Iteamboat trUlt or swim; we have maeblnel in llichirau.
ger of the Allehor, vice·president of Iho 0
I d .
Facing IIgain the monace nutnung trolD to de at with the meat truot or Itarve:
The ,ame wu about .. intereati..
Y. M. . A., vi e'l'rCtlI<1ellt of th c Cos· n overy an , 10 evcry zone,
On every river, lake or sea,
a toreign Ibore,
and I, for one, hIve to dance to Un· aa eould be expected of & fint .-emopolitia n ,ociety, etc., gave a ~ ,ex, Oh symbol fa ir of liberty. "
~ eeting agltin the eball enge a8 met in ele Sam 's mUl ic or ,0 to tbe pard· Hope worked .ipala ri,lIt ud left &ad
ceedingly interelting and entertnlDlng
- I
houle alld make little rockl out of big lOon 8Ilablllhed a lead. Oalria fouallt
• O•oeOllll t of his eXllerie n<:j!s lit thc of· " The Jlog of Fort Mellenry, ""'oso ,· year. :before:
hroad stripcs and brigbt stora inllpired Under thy spnngled tolds thy children one.
hard an~ went down to defeat pmely.
" ce rt ~ t oryM~ th e l a k e . ~ . ~
I
Prancis
Scott
Key
to
write
our
natioll'
aW1lit
to
give
"
That
rominds
me
of
a
~ke-Dot II Rer roote .. "re there 10 foru_
offs 011 the faculty mombors plea. (I
.
at son, " The Star Spangled Banner," AI! tbat th ey hove and are that th~ atllndard one:-A bachelor ~is a man
II mirM alto be stated lhat tbe reo
the majority of his audionee hugely,
, till exists in a good etate of prelervllflog they love . ball live.
Who Ibinu twice and tben doeln't ward offered by Prof. Nykerk to the
nn ,l callsed mOllY n form er nssociat e at
tion. Tho stripel are two leet 'wld o an,1
- Anonymoul. jump.
man who played best was ,Iven to tile
t be lIewly COOlmi85lollo(1 rookie·drivor
- - - ::0: - -Ih o slo.. nre two feot from point to
"I have discovered perpetual motion entire team.
to wond er whether " Bill,"
baving
Jloiut. Tho Oa, is tblrty t eet wide and
Hinee I've beon bere. Money it ,oln,
Bommary:pa sed from und er the jurisdiction of
all tbe tim, . Money i. the ollly ~hiD, BCPE (66)
the adminiatr ..tlon, wu all.erapt.lug to bout forty feet long.
(il
" U bu been eaUea by varlou.
the human race doe. n't Ibirk. Preacb· Reautra
L.
F.
8ettle otd .. ores. Tho talk,' wliieh Will
Holbop
namcs In long aod story-.star Spangled
ers marry for m.oney. Everytbing .ome
•
ot forty·O"o llIinut es' duration, was
Oltmanl
B.
F.
K'atS
people touch tuma to money. Every·
ne of the mo t compr~hensive and Ballner, Plag of the Free, Banner of
LlriIlIera
Roelof.
Libuty, the Btarry Flag, Btan anll OIIIIpoa Heft Edit« 'l'o BlllIIi III tbing I touch they make m! put ri,bt Bamaker
C.
Kempe ..
umorOIl
verbal deliveralltes evcr
lome lIraDcll Of tile .. tript'll, Old Olory. But by whate,'cr
--,
back. Wbea one II compelled to Itay &orren
given from I he ehol)(>1 platform.
namo it may be caned the true Ameri.
L. O.
Rozeboom
at Camp CUlter be can lit up nlgllla VuHuel
Sotu r(lay morning ot :30 o'clock n
Bo.
Wednesday
morn ing,
Licut enallt 'nn t eol. an enthusiastic senL!ment of
Pau"
trying to spend the money he Dever
Frnllk wns 011 hOlld to take his tu rn nt
little group of Hope men Itood In
DeBooe
B. O.
Zuiderveld
Ilatriotism tirring in his heart wh en·
made. It 's different witb me. I am K1omparen.a
shorlening the fi rst reellntion period.
frollt of th e Int erurban Depot and
'vcr ils stripes lind stora are unfohl"d
SIlving all my money for a rainy day
Seore at clOIO <If ,firat half-284.
The dOllnhty Meth o(list prearher, who
~
10 his sight.
Every Amorican citizen bade farewell to P eter O. Baker, ' 19, so I'll 00 able to 'buy Bn umbrella.
Field
Goaia-BeeNtra, 10 i Oltmu.,
wil hollt n momellt 's hC8itation wai ved
,
who was abollt to leave for his home
's pledged to respect and saluto th e na·
"I'm teeling fine and the army life 6: Ram&ker, 5: Lubbe", 3: K!lompar.
his clAirll to exempti oll in ord er 10 len <l
•
li ollAI flAg. Thnt flag 11008 not express a ill ro.sni. , N. J., where lie will spe n~ Is rather orreeable thn! far. I'm get· ens, BOI, Zuldet veld. Free Thorwaa
IInll
<l
in
dri
ving
Hllll
oeroey's
hosts
a l ew (Inys prior to enlisting in either
Beeinstra 5 oul 7: .Kiatz, .. out al 8;
•
:" ere 0 1111 vague .elltimen!. H is
ting enough to eat, -but not enough to Van EM, 2; out al 4: Zuiderveld, 0 out
arr08! th e Rh ine, tle1i\leretl nil impr!:' .
th e aviati oll or the ,"ed ionl branr h ot
:he embodiment, not of a sentimenl. bul
do. "
3. Befere&-<lldl ot South Hip. Seor·
aive .nd telli ng add~ess. .. J woul<l lI ot
army .
If n ~Io riou s bistory, nnd ill the light
eno-Peekelder, Calvio: &boltell, Hope.
o
exeh. n ~e my experiellro at J'ort Sher·
Timerl-Euweme, Calvin: MeLlu, of
.t thot history how bright are its stars Boker ",ill be 80rely Inlued at Hope.
Idan lor a )' ~ar in coll rge," sn id he.
Hope. Attendane~60.
.
.n.1 how ""hlillle its in8piralion8. Nov· He li B! been promin ent in nearly every
His remarks concornin" the re l'~ r cn ec
.tu dent 'activity On the campus, hold·
At. a prellm1nary to the hlJ ,ame the
ahown lo",ord the Stars nnd St ripes in : r ill the hi tory at that flag bas tbe :ng at the tim e of hil departure many
At the beginning of the I(Ihool year Erope Retervel took on /-he bop from
rod rolled so loudly for sac ri fi~e, thi
th e nrnl's wrre (l riven hom~ with rom ~
n
odl:e
whicb
he
fill
ed
with
~eat
l~t
'
I
'
tbe
Hope Text Book Age~cy began a " over the road" ud e1ea.1lec1. np o.
,
while tor pu rity of motive, tbe hlue
pelling tOrl'e. Speakillg 01 rctreot, Ior Iovn ItY. TWille
' eo.eII th. TeR d 0t tl Ie ..faehon to all. He was espeCJally "'- Mh bu.l lu ell. We were very lenient them to the tUDe of 17·11_ The pm •
Lleut ellan l PrAnk snid: " The .wor,l r~ ·. It IOrooU
. . 8 t'ISsue 0f your eoun t ry '8 fl og Inst rio", as 'amllul New8 Editor ot about ehar,ing beeaulO we did nol wilh wan an entertalolne one m&.Il1 ~ tile
t renl is 1111 k 1I0,,-n t a tho A merlen n ,01· I a boul your i
t·s t rlllgS
. , cateh the Ibe A HOR, nlways turning in to Inconvenience atudenla who were not playera Ihowl., real el. . at u-, ud
lear
di er. li e will lIever rctreot , rv~ n tho I SIBrl
" t WIU' ' II brttl. tl les upon you troll' hi. eO)ly on tim e.
Intormed. Beginning with tbe ne ... term al otber tlmea-well, at otber ti_
he be rollr<l npon to make HIe supremc t IIe I'" II',c· aeIlIS 0f yo ur t nII leu,
The tOIllOUS Prin s·Baker quartet is thero will be politively nO more "cbarg- they dldo't Ibow quite 10 muell elua.
now .catterell to the four corners of Ing."
Am ong tll c men rcC'civ in g their com·
The Beaervea pul. up a poor uI1Ibl·
••
Typewrltlng paper is sold at the Text 1100 Ihrnout tbe fi rat balf but plelt.d
sacrifi ce. I,
" War, Ihey soy it' Ia oll. Our hoy• Ihe I'oulltry, Private P. Pri ns being
missiolls was also Leon L. ~h.l<I rr, 1 are in il. What a dny of triumph this •Iationed nl Eagle Pass, Tex., Sergeant Book Agency at slxty.five (lents (65e) up toward the eloae of the pine. I.
grndllnl e of the class of 1911, who "' .. is for our young men. Wllat \'as l op- T. Prins at C8 "'1' CUlter, 'Battle Oreek, per IiOO Iheeta.
Lubbe.. of Ibe 8eminaty and Boon alld
The Text Book Agency has gone to Hakken of the Ruervea e1iowed np
yisit illK his parenl! in Holinlld In t portlllli lies to do someth ing, to he lI ichigan, and Private T. Baker 01
week.
so mobolly. Our -boys are living In the Camp Lee, Peteroburg, Va. Every Hope eonlider.tlle expense in pureha"aing the well
gren le. t hours of the world'l hiotory. 3tudent ahould be extremely proud of equipment and office lupplies in order
Bummary::-I.ver before in the annals of man · Ih .. popular and well-known organiz~· that the i geney may handle ne'" and Hope Keaerv" (17) ~L ~ (11)
second booD wltb fpe~ aod emeiency. DeJOD&.
kind haa the world been thro .... n widt tion.
L. F.
Hakke.
Baker
's
suecea
Or
as
Campus
Ne
..
"
We dellre to make tbls concern not on.ly Koeppe
opell
tor
~very young man to teet hls
TI.ose who tailed to attend Y. W. C.
Edit or is David Henllnkveld, ' 20, who a book agency but also a lapply I. Lubbe..
II. F. VanDerAude
A. on Thu rsday mi.aed a very '"l ere8t· I's:o r nllu prove his worlh . PerhaJlI was runner·up when the boy from the
ollr
bo.v8
Ollce
dreamed
of
and
10ngo'l
ageney.
me,eman
o
BraID
iog meeting. Mis! Am elia SyWasoink
Mosquit o Btate was el ect ed to the of·
Tbe Text Book Agency wlU lell tbe
Cor
I
hooe
days
when
grent
eveoh
were
Beoa
nOli MI s J onn PolU were ill ehnrge.
ace.
<;aps and ,owns of graduatel of Hope II. LQbbtra
the
nrakillg,
the
goo(
l
old
days
whe.
in
L.
O.
Vudet:Keet.
"Workers Aeross the Sen " WBS the
a
who wilh to di'pole of hme. Your eo- Brune..
\
.ubject Which held our illterest. ]otlss lIew eivilizatiolls were being born,
Ver
Burr'.
Flu
He"
Frida,.
operation ill IOUelted.
.
o'hon
8ool
'stirrinli
heroes
were
trend·
VanDyke
B.
O.
VauZ11
Potte gave U8 the 'tw o I tory of Mary
• D dred O. Kullenp,
Score at clole of 4.. t balf-W. T. S.
Bl ossor of Calabar, who was a conae· illg the earth . Alld here We are In
The Muskegon Y. M. C. A. five, wbich
Actam WOItmaun
just
such
all
nge.
Tho
drpam
baa
com
o
crated worker for the kingdom of Ood.
e: RuervOl," Field Goah Boo., a;
playl Hope bere next ~ek it coached
ProprletorL
MiS! Luell e Heemstra favored the true. What thrilling Dlomenta aro by Martin Verbur" '13, wbo wal a
HUken, I: Van De. Aurde, De.ToDlo
a
the.e. Alld yet they are notbing, com•
girls with a vocal 1010.
~ Sa ~ CIIIIoII of Uae ..... L IAHiben, Koeppe. Pre. ~~I
Jta
r
guard
on
the
famoUI
1909
crew
pared with the epoch making ovents
-I. H., '20.
....
Labben, .. oot of 8, Vader Aud., 1
that arc tailng place todsy. And to wbich went lhrough tbe . ealon without
n
The otber membera of the
-lUlL •• _ . . ~
0111 of 4; Booue, 1 011' ., Koope 1 CHIt
think that our b~yl are a parl of defeat.
t'IIe ret«m« with a put liner gets thcm, an important taetor in tbe out· team were tbe two Vru";uu, Veeoker,
o
I. Beferee-l.okker, Jrope.
_ i4a'IH" wID tab can of
Lavan, De Pree, Vao Brookboret and
beJoII4 *0114 hue.
(Contlnuod on Pa,. F~'.)
K1einhekiel.
-W1lllam AlleII WlI1t11.
1IIIt.-WOCMIrvw
•

I

v,

a~d
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Baker Leaves Hope
For Passaic
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:-Basket Ball: .Hope VS.
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m~t Attt~nr

hWIQId ••trJ· Weda.uy doriD, t1i.
10U.y..r bYltadeate of Hope ColleI'
..aDUmDO. . .
A. BOBOL'J,'mI. '18
A_I.te Edllo..... , ... Oeo.,. D.Wil~ '18
L110rarJ JI4I"" .... o.rvu40 Bebu1lt1ll'" '18
~llor ....•. WALTIIR

0011.,. Jt.po.ler .. J _.. A.

/lte,.....
'18
llakken,

Albl.no Edllor . ... Bernard D,

118

IUle to be Irritatod by matten pertaillin, to ihe heart. By liviD, up to thll
relolution they will have more UJlle lor
downright hard work, larger apportDnitlos for real recrealion, snd, above all,
thoy will bo rendoring a dllUnet and
Invalul\'ble tlCrvlce to tho boys In the
onve droll ",ho are duily warrling
about tho Odollly of theIr aweethearIP
baek home.

IIs.ban •• Edllor .. , .... 1l,'7 Pl. O.ep, '20
n
AI...I W"'" . , ., .... AU., I. Baa" 'U
A
OHALLJINOIl
FBOIl INDIA
John L. KIII,behel, '18
Oaapu Jell"'"" .... 1IarrI'1 I. BOku," 10
....... Pew O. Bait.., '10
Tho letlor from Prof. John D. Muy!'
Ilapl4 ..lie EdIJora ... lIl11el,. V,.pol~ '18 kons, '14, prlneipal of Hope m,h
.. lo1ua B. Dol ••bar" '18
sehool, Uada napolle, India, printed on
BlJIIIlIIII DIPAllnaDrr
Il.,. ....... ..~LDll1'!D o. KUIZZNOA, '18 page lhree of bhis issue, defle rves ' more
...... , Bu..
. .. MyroD )(. Broekema, :20
Suboulpl101l
.. .. . 000arl .. DeVrl.a, 18 than cu rsory roadlng. Every Senior
"""I Sab. Il..... OI&re••o B. n ....tn, '10 an(1 overy recent alumnllS of Hope
1 ' _ . n.lI& per 7e&r In adnuCI sbould ask himsc.1:t whether he is 1I0t
8lDl1e Ooples • • • • n".. Omta tho mnn wholo llusl.ne88 it is to opply
for tho job of ailing Muyakolls' plaeo
£.terecl atth. Post am .. olllolland, Mlcbla.. ullOn h io doparturo JrOIll M adonapnllc
u ..eond-cl ••• mall ni.lter.
===""";".,=========" noxt yenr. Por many 0 man tho govorn.
mont ha ~ nlrondy Iromcd on answer.
Thore n.e lh08e, howover, who may De
oble to Irnve Iho Unltcd Slotcs with
ilOPUllit y nexl year on(1 these should
serlollsly ro noid er lhoir qualification.
for tho po.ilion.
1I0pe hn. undertnken lho supporl of
Ihe prin ~i l)o l of Hope High Srhool.
WllntoVl'r hnppenA the pl e.lgc of $650
for 191 IIInst be r.deollled this yenr.
It is Imperative thol Ihe sr hool 'be able
to eonlinuo its work upcn the expira '
tion' ot Prof. MUYl kens' contrn e\. Hi.
lotter conlaills a choll ellio which can·
not be (liaregard od. Sonic Senior or
al nlll"'t! with lho HOllO spirlt,- one \Vh;)
is nfraill of netther Mr •. Bosant nor tho
A 1I1~ _ t of biatory bas dO"il,- lllust aee lIt it.
com.. 'l'be eyee of tile people bave
---:0:--" KNOW THYSELF"
been opened, and tile,. see.
- WbocIrow ;Wllaon.
Motlest), is one of lhe 1I0blest of vir·

I

•••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••
o

tue nnt.! n ncees.sory ehnrneteristir of

A. of
BOYS IN every good th ing. however, one InOY
ho"e 100 mu b modesty. Perhaps it
THE OLIVE DRAB.
• hould I, Ul ore corre tly cnlled tal.,
In lhe eourse of his addrc8~ in Wi· modosty, or 8elf·!lepreeiot!01l.
Selt·depreeiatioll Is o!\. comlllon as it.
nants Chapel al lbe Thursday meelillK
0I0ro
1I0liteablo nlld obomilloled oppoof the Week of Prayer lbe Rev. Ucn·
sit
e
~o
nllnollly known
08 .. the bigry A. Vruw' nk, ']0, lel fall a remark
whieh must have lhrilled the hearl of head," and, as to its elTect UpOIl it
everyone prescot. Referring to Ihe de· subj ect, "'0 do not kno\\' bUl that thr
parture of SODle sixty Hope men who former ~hollld be givell forst plnee. Cer.
bave left in order to holp erusb Kais· tainly its delrimen tal results oro man y
erism between lhe ul'l>cr and nother 1nd great. Lnek ot rOllfidellce, lear of
millstones of demoeracy Mr. Vruwink toilure, tho expeelation of d teat,exclaimed: "How prolld we alumni these, wilh oil ihot follows in their
train, oro tho naturol consequences ot
are. I'
IInd
erating one's obilities.
Il'odate lhere has been no offieial
In
certoin rosJlocts wo all realize the
pubUc recognition of lhe ' heroism of
lhe Hopc boys u",ler armS ettepting tillth ot Ihis fa et. We know, for eXIII1I '
tho publieation of their names in tho pl~, that Ollr baskctJball toain eoul~ not
Hope Bull etin. It is lherefore high Illivo defeated ita oppcuentB nenrly a
lime that Ihe studenls, alumni and deciSively hnd the players go"O int o
otber fri ends of old Hope take it upon game wilh tho preconceived ideo thol
themselves to . ee to it tbat Hope is they were going to l08e. Altho not 01 ·
provided with a Service l'lag similar ways so opp:lrent, tbh S8me prineip:c
to lite flags thousands of organlZ3lions holda in C"ory k.ind of endeovor, wheth.
tbrougbont the country are displaying er il be a contest witb oppcuenh or a
daily. HoW' 'Proud il would make every struggle for the mastery of cold fig,; re.
one of us to see tho Hopc Service Flag in mathemntics. Tho rule la- tha~ one
wilh its seores of star&-<lne for eaeh is very Iiablo to get wbat be expects.
Defeat, however, is not tbe worsl reo
of Hope 's beroes-fluttering in the
sult
of .olf-deproeiation. More deplora·
breezel
ble
is
its effect in blunting the keen
Th e Ancbor wlll contribute the sum
of one dollar as a nucleus to the Ser· edge of ambition so thal the pcrson Buh·
viee Flag Funa and will ·be glad to joel to it doe. not even core to attempt
receive contributions of any s{ze from anytbing difficult. The result of thi. i
the alumni, the students, and any evident in the plodder, who, unlcss he
others to whom this praposit ion may ap' Is awakened to b1J pcssibilities, i. III
danger of endiDg bis eareer as a fa il.
peal.
ure.
o
llow, then, may the golden meao b.
alJllerlained and tollawed' Right here
Every man of the draft age who is is ~'here tbe weU-known mandate of
any kind of a patriot at all is eagor to the ancient sage becomOll applieable,
have some active part In the subjuga· " Know tbyself." Neither the ~vcr·
tion o.f tho master ogotisl of lhe ngc •.
e.timator nor the he littler of hlmaelf
The eiviUan who lor some rellSon or hDs tried to ascortain his real worth.
other i. forced to remnin Ilt home ",hen The one lakes for grnntod b1J superior·
the boys leavo for tho fronl may be Ity, the other hla interiorUy. There I
fully as desirous of lhe OllllOrtunily to just ono woy In which n podon 1lI0y
fight as thoy. We bavo boen meditoting know ~11 a ual abilitios-by lair ~o m .
lor some month. upon the greatest ser· parisen with othc.n thru comlletiLion.
vlee he can render hi. comrades while Do t.bis honestly, without mon(ally
they are in camp or undor fire, and we toresealing you r fate, and you will
have at lut aecldea whal ~llnt eervi~e meet enougll .ucceu to elve conrftge
il. He can ablOlutely retrain trom nnd enough d teat to iasure modetty.
forming entangling alliane.s,-In olh er
- TJ
woreJot, falllng in love.
n
LBT'. Bny nr
Wbell it eomee to so-ealled love at·
ff.l,nllaDJ Indlvlduala transform ~bem ·
Sometime, somewhere, 80';;e ganglia
lelV" iato veritable 1920 models ot
01
ne"e eeU .. called braine, were .trick
tbe' tuture perpetual motion maehlne.
en
by ,mat It took to be a .a1ntiUal·
It ' thlre be any .. ell at Ho~U(1
In,
orlpality. Maybe It ... the brala
th.~ are-let Illem take heed_
Let
or
a
bl.montbly country edItor, .. a
tbem earnettly ud lolflmaly r8llOlv,
b_
Dddin,
poet, or of a toll-,ate keeper
that unUl after the war haa be~n brot
to a lUueMful eoaelmoa thay wUl re- -tomebody with luJ bralDe nat tl18.

IN HONOR

every grent oud good I>cuoll.

OF HOPE'S

ti,.

AJIOBOIi

I

sa

mero" ilIum 01 ori,inatlt,. wODld
aback. But that doesn't matter. The
publtG printe 110\ that - lJIegitimate,
"Xmal." ,
Permit uS a few" remark. in an hon·
eat endeavor to kill title thing bofore
It getl pormanenUy lodged in the . vooabulary of tho rlaia, goneration, as
~o mueh l Iang la doing.
About Ohristmas everything Ibould
bo aacred. "Xmu" il raw lacrilelle.
Speak it out to you frlenrle, and
you Bound idotie.
Put It Inlo your boliday song, and
10U ,become a bulToon rathcr than a
pralse·giver.
"Halleluja'hl X Is rison l"
•
Pul It on pnper, and It looks al it
you eouldu't dell an elaction b06tb
Itamp from a pcn or pcncil.
" Xm",," ill ~(llI cleM, lilly. needleu,
nnd the Sign of lazinOllI ond iml~iel,y.i
Tho Obri. l and lhe Ohrist day atand
lor high thought an(l oetion nnd .ac·
red memories thal nro 'beautiful, holy
lnd of Oluch meaning in Iile.
"Xm",," mean. X-nothing. Let's
ki ll it, cremalo. il on(1 deny not to lh~
Roly Ohild any part of bbe reverence,
uplifting thoughl and ro:rpocttul love
Ihat uro due.-Uollnnd Dnily Selllin el.

_.

,--

NOTES AND

OO~TS

Headline III the Ch icago H ornld : ., Week adelell to Sehool Vncat'ion at
hristUlas to Il elp save eoal." How
aboul it, Doctor'

Special Sale
-of

Overcoats
at 20% off

I

P. S. BOTfR
& CO.
1----------·-------------------.

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio

igll 011 EllSt Eighth slreel: " Palneo
Pool aud Billiard flail ." Riddle: How
enll OIlC rooUl be a polnee, n pool, aud a
billiard holl at lhe sftme lim e'

ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICRS ·AND ISCOUNT TO STUBN:rs

' -:0:-

Upon the rell" Sl of the Trensury Dc·
"arLment or tbe Uniled Stoll'& We nrc
Ilutlli. hing au nrti(' le by Daniel
Rop r eu litled .. College Men and tbe
Wa r Tax." Do nol neglet t lo read
this illlportnnl .doeumcnt .
- :0:Tnko your ehoiee: Li eutennllt William Honry Tell Haken
LicuJOaut Willi .. u H en ry 10 Haken
LiouXallt William H onry X HakeD
Lioutenant
"Bill"
Ten
Hnken.

Jewelry for C~[istmas
-is of course the ldealpl. It
is I IlSling reminder oftbe giv·
er's thoulhtfulne.. Ind eeaerousil"
Of good tlSte ad
judgement, too, if the gift ; be
selfded from eur wonderful
exbibit of every ferm of jewel·
r, from I simple bab, riag to •
diamond nefkllce witb I tllou·
BInd things to moose in between. Come and 1ft this col.
leetion of the molt belutiful
gifts you ean mike.
.

- :0: -

Tho regents of lhe Universily of
Wisconsin hnve unallimously rescinded
the netio n lnken in 1909 in grnuting a
dogree of Ll,. D. to CoUllt VOll Berll- - Won't La }'olletl o be modI
- :0:-

J'rol. Nykerk rellOrts that he ba~ 90
many appliCAtions for quarters Ins t
Thur.,lay lIighl that he was 10rce(1 10
withdraw hi. generous offor. He lurthor statol thal 1Il0st of lhe applico'
lion s come fro III a certain member of
Ihe tea m. Well, Well, Weill Yes, Ye~,
Yesl
- :n:-

Central Collego is to hnve a new
gyulDosiull, dormitory and anditorium.
President Milton J. Hoffman, with tho
eager eo·perntion of tbe students, hu
beoD W'Orkiug hard lo rolao the n eep!·
lory fUllds. The value of , the bond. sold
to dat e amounts to $-12,000.

- ,"-

Somo weeks ago the Anebor plIb'ish .
~d Alnn ,ceger's rClllnrknble poem, " I
have a Rende.,'olls With Den lh, " eon ,itlcred by nul':ly th e mosl noleworthy
poetie prodU<lion ot the war. We are
IllIbl i811ing this 'ft'eok n ' beoutiful trib
lite 10 Seeger written hy Grnntland
Riee, Ihe tamous Nrl\- York. Sporting
Editor.

•

•

Ge9. H. Huizinga ;& Company
•

Developing, Printing
..AND..

Everything Photographic
. AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz Phone 1582

.

- - -01---

AFTER '1'HB WAR

Wo." 't t he old world seem just sp en(lid wllen thll weory war is ended, /When
we bong our swords and shol gullS up
be!tind tho 'kltchon door' And I hope
when dono wilh alaylng, we'll e·
voto our time to haying ,that tbe thun(lor of lhe can non Dloy be hoard on
pnrth nO more. But the ""ar mu.l drng
On lurther, with Its dreary wholeaalr
murtber, with ita endlelll useleaa hor·
rors till the lUiler hu 'boet! canned;
tiU the kron prill%, smaabed and gory,
saya he 'I bad enough of glory, and the
sword of wrath baa fallen trom the
royal madman's hand. Then, when
there'l no lonl'r tidings of llhe eaptahl and hi. rlala., and t!he pawing,
ae"hl., ".ub01lll baa to haDI ~be
~rDler" plow, thle old 'World ..11 be
allarl.""" a peeee thal il adnlni,
t1s11 old world that it 10 Weary and 10
borror.riddeD DQIIf.-Wal~ MIIO"-

.~

NOT DRAFTED BUT EXEMPTED!
No Automobile is equiped for winter unless its coplin~

sy~tem is protected by AD·EL JTE NO~'fREESiNG LIQUIP
which positiv~ly will n~t harm any metal, hose conneCtions:
or .I~ump POCktni· It, WIll not evsporate, and bss a very hiah

bOlhni and-low freezlni temperature.

TIRE CHAINS
ar~ necessary in this season for·yours, and other" pr~
teehon.

The Auto Supply
.

ala. ...... 132S

A'rtbur KroDellleyer

.

II E. ..... 's..

•

GINHO

MAS SHOP

DOlO

,

;

PATRONIZE THE ANCHOR ADVERTISERS

•

...

~~\tab/~
Presents

•
MI8a Grace Peet spent the week end
witb hu lister Lillian at Voorbees ball. •

•

X1TtIllUlNll WBI'l'BII FBOK HOPE that this country can not do tIDyt!lillg
Lnlt WCdllel d;;;o'Lho Science Olub
•
...uOOL
without
at
lenst
the
aupport
of
tile
mOH .......
"'lIS royally ontertained at the hom ~
I
foreigner, If not hla dlreetlon n. woll. of Prat. olld MrR. W. B. l'ietenpol , All
gerlllS of roce·hotred and bigotry r port a very pleMal>! evening.
~J!IaIceI ApPeal For Hope 8eDlor To Buc' Tho
aow n by Mrs. Bcaant anll her camp
_:. :_
ceed rum M Prl.nctpt.l or IDat:1tuUon 11 0 havo to counteract, chiefly thru
Tho tlcbatln .. leaguc has been re·oJ'.
example. The mismanagement ano ty· gonized and
officers are now the
Editor of the Anchor:rOIl.ny that will inevitably follow it following: Preaident-.A.rthur H. voer'
1 have tor a long lime felt that it Home Rulors obtain what they domanJ man, ' 18; Secretary-Harold R. Oil·
was my duty te nite to you ainee J we lIIuat try to forstaU by 'preparing man, 'I ; Treasuror-J'ame, A. teg~·
believe that tbru tho columna of the a young manhvod which followft man, ' I .
Anehln'
will lie able to reach a, Chri.t 's tra, hinr, it not Christ Him ·
larger numllcr of Hope studenl! a Isolf, and whieh will boo strong enoulth
The Fraternal oelety held n bUSI'
well :IS of tbo faeulty. My work h"'" to tor vcr overth row tho b:lted Brah· nelll meeting Fridny evening at whl. h
kept me very busy, 80 that nll my gooll man 8Urremaoy. The high so.hools all ll the following officers were olected:
intentlona bore Iittlo fruit.
I bave eolleges ill Intlin aro SODIO of tbe moat Pre8id ellt-W'4Ilter A. Scholton, ' 18;
. plaeos In t.e
I ,,~ r Id I0day, Vico·Presltlellt-non ry
Hooven ' '18 ,' 1
j ust now n tew boUd nys, nn d my COl" 8trnt cgle
aeience i~ trOUbling DIe n HUle nbont spoak lng from 0. Ohristian standpoint. Secretnry-Ru,tl~lph D. Hospers, '10;
dntios long neglected, henco this at · In them Wo want strong lIIen, mCll who Treasurer-WIlham Van Dor
Moe,
tr mllt to bring to H~pe n lillie n~\~'s will livo for and w~th Ihe, 'boys ~1"" cr 'l '20; Jnllitor, }'~I:::P. Ihrmnn, '21.
concorning hor lImbiltous dnughter III thom , mon whollO \tve8• Will. bet IIleal
Ab out twoo ty ""p
a. hoDloro glf
. Ia an d
th'
Asia,
. of uns ,1fishness nnd devetlOn 0 18 boy. went to MU8kegon for Thnnksgiv.
In Jun o 8chool was opened ngnllt
rou ntry
. goo d t'Ime. There ID
·
' It is for Lllnt
. reasond tJont.lUg an d ba d 4 rouslDg
I
nftrr some .ix \\~ clc8 of summer ho. so IItRny Foreigll Millllleo Boar II nrr
th'
d ' 0 r ml' nute and
OtUg ve Y
h:IeI re nllnlssioning short·term men wbo nrr twns someb 109
dny. . In spite of
tho
fact
thn\
we
I'
.
.
f
. "
0 cap t oe .mu t'I .e Par ty spe nt Sat.
.tronger oppo. it.on tban ever obe ore set Rpart IOlely for theee Instituhon.. uruay
.,
.
a t a co ttag a t '[
"ona L nk e,
the IItrength of the ochool came up f rem For the fnet that Hope College has a
_ :. :_
200 at the dose of tbe last scbool year haro In work ef that nature I am vrry
A club of si.x dormitory "PreplI."
to 309. Th e TheD!ophisld worked hard· thRnkful, altho 1 wish she had a hettcr inve ted the Bum of tifty cenLa each
in a vletrola. Now from morning until
cr than ever betore to take boys awa~' representative than I am.
from the sehool and to persnade pa~
Pro m whal 1 know of tbis country I night on of th o six may be seen madly ~
cnt thnt it lOB! .un.lVis~ to. sel~ (1 thell' feo l thai wo en nnot steP back for nu· turning tho crank to tI.o strains of
chilllren to the 1lI18s.on Il1sl1tutlOn. F a. other fiILeen ycars hero in Madanapnl1e. " Over There" and "Sailing on the
a wrek this prop'gan(b seemed t1 Lt 1 bope tbat tbo pleasant relatioWlbip !len ry lay."
bearing fruit and we were forced te which WBI commented 00 happily la1t
_:.:_
mak e a quick shift in the teacbinp year Dl y cen tinue between these iu'
Wednesday afternoon from • 10 6
stnft', but \lOon ne... studenla began te stltutions llope College and Hope rugh P. M. the final Junior elas. deb'ale wa~
fome from the Theosophist seboel itself. Behool a~ long ns tbe miuion believe. held in the cbapel. The que!ition for
We tlrew fiftcen boys trom tbeir. sehool thero 'ill 11 necessity fo r an Ameriean debate wa., Rel olved, That Naturnliu·
this year.
on the "taff of Hope High eehool. Ne.t tion Laws Be Made More Stringont.
Our teaching staff is composetl al year my term eomes to a elose. My The nfllrmative was upbeld by Mi'l8 l
most entirely of trained men. This not threo yenrs will havo been ended by Dora Vnn IAlo, Min Margaret Thomas·
only gives the boys con lltlonce in Llll April. I am anxious to ebtain more ' lOa and James Burggranlf. The nega'
sehool but also helps uS mat erially ih tmining in America lIS_soon as it wilt t live was dlllended by Miss Mamie
th e e"es of th e governmont, frOID which "0 p08s'.bln fo r mO to lay d. own till, K1001~, Bernartl Hakken nnd George
mi.,ion institutions receive Onaneia work but 1 wnnot do 80 unt.1 my SUt· Do WILL.
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ewmas
u estions
White Ivory
Toilet Sets
Comlt.
Bmhe.

For Th'e Soldier
Boys

,.u
OKer fer a
Gin u

"I

.Ice
.f
ea.i, ui we
FIT..ALL CASES will iellnr
Mirron
for THtk Bnake., Co••• Hair for , •• X.u
MllliCife
Brash, aad ••lIlero.. other Nonll&.
Oatflt.
Toilet Articles.
Hue a cll.lce
French Mirror,
A Choice Lilt
lite .f Itt·
A Nice Box of Cigars tlOIel'J tt
of Perf..es
or Cigarettes for the boy d_rna.
. ud
,
AU PRIea
Toilet Waten who smokes,

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.

54 £ ..t El,htla StHet

Ph'lne 1295

Mail Ordera Taken Car. Of Sam. Da, SeDt In

an~ ~~~~::~~::t~~i:~;i;i;:;JI~i:::I;';;:;:;;~~

nid. Th at wo roce ived aid frem thenl "0810r ia On the fi eld. 1 hardly thin!.
Peter O. Baker wall chirmnn
whh'h nmonnted to half the mission e" thai he CIU' bO out here by the lst of MIs. Anna Ameele nnd Uudolph Hes· _ _ _ __
Jlentliture of the sehool 8holl''S that 11'1 Ju ly, when tho oellOol re·opens after pers Lime.kerpers. The debal.e wos a
nre (·Ia.sed ns a Oul.grade high scbool the sn.lllller holhlays. If one of the lively one ond every speaker showetl
whieb meets the sl rlc t governUlent re
oni or. could lini.b his course at ~hc exreilellt ability il1eng argumentntiw
qu irements both in it. sta ff and appar end of the Wiut er terlll ao BI to b. ber liaes. Tho sides were very evonly
hy J uly, ( should bo extremely thank· lIIat . he(1 ns was shown by the outcome.
atu. .
Th ero is at Vro ent in India a great fnl. If it i, absolu tely neee.sary, bow· The vote .tood 9· in favor -of lhe at·
eom ll1otion. " Home Rule" is the c r~' en .! r ] OUI reudy tu lIus"l,une lily goiuSt lirl11ntive.
whi h hao no\\' rallied a very largo pro h om ~ until JanuRfY, 1919, 80 as to givf
- : 0: portion of tho edueated cl~ses in In III \' sU"eMsor ampte time to como out
~I OIllIBY ovenillg tho Trinity Sunda),
din . If the mcnns used were eonstitu i.; the tull jnot as "Casey " Wierenga Br hool ellISs enjoyed a skaLing party.
tional ,nnd the stntelllents mnde by t.h" i. doing. 'rhi. would give U8 two Th e nfTnir was a big suceeslI and every'
leaders ronld ·bcnr the . light ot ren oon, lIlonths to transfor work from onO to ono had n WOllllcrful Lime.
Ro.~ oo MoLt Oiles contribute!\. th r
It would no t be 80 trngie that onr youn g tho other. The nell' mon ~'f) u hl then
.tutl ~nh aro 'being rallie,l to tile (·aU8e. hnl'(' olllple tim e to get aequainl.,1 with following por m coucorning hia exper·
"Bram of the Five
Th is ngitation is e81',wially strong in th o red tnpe eonnl'Clcd with the Mo · i on ~e:
MadftJlapall e 'whid. is the 5tronghol.t lIras nivrMity, r tp. TI, e duty which I went a sl' hkndiag barty to
now selling at
bon der Oller nide,
of Theosophy, a sert whil'h . Inims be !. thr lenst pl easant is the finnneial re
Iiet in 0 eull i.m but whi h was rorer,l ' I.on. ibility eonneeted with tho arhool I wadsch der sehkader 8chkading
by expo ures to maintain ilK fol1ow e" nnd the 'h ri.tian Boa rding Home. We Id was a priddy sigbd.
,
by' en.braeing Binduisw in its ent irety woutd have two months together during
But wenn I got a pair of scbkades
and Hom e Uule. The pr sident ot th! ',I hieh all the nnnlle ronlo be eareful·
The080phical trust Is a \\~manby l~. Iy tran sferred. 1 would urge that it .U[lOn mein glumEy f eed
name of .I n . Be!IBnl, who was internetl oue of you cannot t onte out In limr Ocr was un beeg portormendanee
some three month. ago by the Madra to be here in J uly he sh'ould nrrive not DRt wood be hard to boed.
government tor I seditious uU ernnee' la ter th nn Novenrber.
an We count
and writinp. Rerently in I.ho MesoI' npon n mom'ber of 'the Ciass of 101 to I (look two lIops upon der 600r
Den ten Indo tlcr air,
lamia CollllOieaion Roport the seerelary bo here by thnt time'
r
India
wno
censured,
whereupou
he
d
h
to
1f nnyon is intereste in t e pro po· Mein hed, Id bumbetl der fioor 80 hard,
resigned.' 11 e wns fol1o,,~d by Mr .• ilion put to yon to come hero for n I rOOtlllnt even sebwcar.
Jt{ontagu who seomed to have very three.yMr term, let him wrile to tI,.,
groat leaning in faver of the Home Boanl ot ~'oreign Miu ions or tlireetly I lay quide seIJitl1l und coundt der elR"
Rul ers here. Recently the Madr3ll gov· to llIe. 1 would be very ..leased to let Dod fly abundt mein dome
ernmenL reI ued Mra. Besan t and otb· anyone know more 'nbout the ork, th e Und <len dook oft ~08e drioky sohkades
era Juterned, tbo Bombay and other .it uatio n, and the proposition of the Un(l limped away of borne.
goverll/null were obliged 10 rejl10vP Bonrd. Let us hear more from the
Y. X. (J, A..
rellrlctioJ1i8 against Mrs. ~esant and Stutlent Volunteers. The letter sent
h~r follOWers, and ..Mr. Mo &ttigu. doelar· lnst yen r wa very Interesting.
• d hia Intention ot conling to IlIdi,a to
.
TI.o Y. M. C. A. prayer meeting last
'I
With " reetings frOID Hope H.gh
obllin firat-hand Information. Nee .. es.
e
Tntltlday evening waa in charge of
. I
'
d'
hool J relllnin,
to ... y the prt'llent a tlCn
.IlS Jeopnr I~'
Oorrlt Timmor, '18, "ho apoke On the
ed the' poilU on ot clvlli.ana ill this eoun·
Your fellow-Hopelta,
tople, "Drafted Inlo 8orvice." Tbe
John D. Muyskenl.
try IDd has eDUrely deatroyed the reo
addreS8 and tho meetinr were both
rpect for U,. loell governmonLB. 1lis· Hope nigh Behool,
very iDRpirlng ud the Hope eltizeus
Ri.er A"e•
of the Kingdom of God welit home
• IOD lutitutloUl are doing a great work
Matlanapalle, South India,
Bot 10 denaLionalizo! their atll'
feeling honored 1PIth their eall to aaty .
1..,lu
• , . T"'
id
October 2, 1917,
anti bat 10 make Ibem nn d
ers an

BOOKS

The Grift ofGrifts

"Student in Arms"·
.
"Over the Top"
.
.
"Mr. Brithing Sees it-Thru" . .

,

$1.50
$1.50
$1.80

Corners" and t Dominie of Harlem"
60e

Stationery in Gift Boxes
L. E.

w.....

u.

Fountain Pens
FIlS BOOK STORE
111... I. LeUUIe

Do Your Christmas Shoppilg -

~I

,

AT

Pieper" S

Holland. Miele

-~--

.Bo. 'hout That

EVERY GOOD AMERICAN

Chllm•• Present
BOO'" I UVB LOVBD

We-have the finest line of

Scarls and Neckwear
•
10

,

town

Some ono baa ...Id tbat a gi.rl" room

5lnet & li", A'elle

Filins Developed 5c
AT

WHO MAKES

Good Ice Cream?
We Do

Don't forget to try our Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or Bulk.

Waganaar &. Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei2hth Street

We Sell .GOOD THINGS
TO EAT
Molenaar & Oe Goed

Dr. James O. Scott
DENTIST
E..... 1'.......11 T_ u4 Sat ".. 7 10 8
HOURS 8:30 to 12 I. m.
I :BO to 5 p. m
II Eo l1liI11III
I.WIID, ·1I1C1

Whit8~Cross
BARBER SHOP

Sit/lied Workman and the moat Sanitary
Mei.hoda Employed

Aamy Buter Lau4iy

FOOT·

OUT 'l'BERE1

S. Spriatsma &. Son

ElPtJT IEPAIIIRG

Holland
Vulcanizing Co.
i n ....

tho cue. I had a ... ay. boen und~!
!!Iother 's watchlul eYo and had DCCul,ied
the room lItu t to bere, but now I was
pUli ng I rom under 'hor enre, and I musl
needs have a plaee where I could reign
supreme. That roo III l eomed to me to
have endle.. posslbilitiea. Rere I eould
burn i ho mid·night oil and not bt
.cold ed; here I could trelUlure th e un:
namable treaaures 01 girlhood in Ihe
tiny d o ~t and not hnv e to face ques·
tioning se rntiny; nnd here I could POUy
out gri ef lLud joy In ,tbe sympathizing
ear of th e chum 01 my choice. Fortunate the one who might . taud on the
tJ".slloll1 of that littlo . aneluary .an.l
aee ihl ebarlllll, but tw ice f ortunate the
one who Wll5 allawed to cross that
lI"oshold and share nil of ita glori ea. .
Nel'cr shall J l orget the day my
mother .slood 111 the door ot my littl.
domo in. She stood at the door, fo r
were she to venture in abe would hove
to pu ~h her way thru an e n~I CII' num·
of eboirs, tablea ond boxcs. Bul
did 8he jest or scold' No, ju.st a fleet·
ing ~ mil e nnd then in her loving eye8
dawned th e light of understanding ono
I ku ew 8h. Wll5 atill a girl al heart. .
Tbia Willi the room 01 fl.ly childhnod ,
nnd Irom ita window8 I saw only th e
quick pas ing 01 Illall and trllffie an d
did not mop tn muae upon their purposc
or existence. A le\\, years have I",ssed
andl hove ngaiJl created my rOom. There
il more 8p:1Ce 1I0w lor the tablcs, an~
rogs, and dolls are stored away And
inslead of dishes lind ·boxes lI'e find an
open book or a poem pinned to . a pic.
ture.
How I loved to sit by that window.
and Wflteh the men, tho women, an.l
the ch ildren plIISa back and forth, act·
ing out the drama 01 lite. The room it
dcarer llnw for it hides costlier trea•.
urell and deeper 80rrows, for, lOOking
Irom the window th e hearl haa loun.l
ils CAl'ut'ities nnd goea out with com
paMlon to tbe wcak and delormed; bul
deareat 01 all time. ia that little roon.
to me "'hen in solitude I kneel at the
open window and gaze out into the
night, wi th the moonboama .himmering
aero9S the lako and the pines blark
ngoinat the atarllt sky, and realize
that God hlUl permitted me 10 . rOi
the thrcshold of Hi. greol room, Ihe
world, and that He shares all His glories with me.
n

WEAR

Goodyear Tires
and Tubes

1ouraucceedod
In proving
onc Shuts out
Dom , and
aftor "much
oruatthe clAOlor of the I tri/o;

Our Life IncorTle Plan ·will guarantee their independence.

c. A.

Som ewhere, Out Thero, he i. jost· a boy,
Mlat 'a all~
(Laughter spArkled io hi. eye-he wu
alwaya singingl)
Just a boy who anl"ered when be
heard his cou ..try call;
(80mlYi¥here Out There ·bo ia-how my
thoughts go 'Wingingl)
Ready to do or dnre,
(Like aunlight Wilt bla hairl)
Juat a boy, a amlling 'boy,
Somowhere, Out Therel

Tdle my wheel, today, huabed is my
spinning(Ab, bul hi. eyea were blue-blue as
the 8eal)
Somewhere Oot There he t-Io.ing or
.
",Inning'
(Boy with the carelree beart, eome
but to mel)
Blood·red the eanoon'l Oare,
(Ood, eu you heu my prayer')
Keep him, my boy,lrom barm
8omewlt.re, Out There I
St
-llargaret E. 8upter, Jr.

•

B/(j(jE, Dist. Mgr.
North- Weatern Mutual Life

_ _(
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HOLLAND FURU
AjCES MAKE
-- . WARl'fffifENDS
l~

pmrt.ieular room ILl my rightful plmee.
But lar aboyo tho crimBon lod
Ono would auppoae that tbat partie· No barrier your aoul might atop,
ular rooIII appealed to mo for reason", When from the Oreat Whito Throne ot
of beauty or comfort, but luch lUI noi
God

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE •

HOWND, MICH.

Somewhere In Frallue "h~re erOll1l
lenn
Above 10 any gravea to-day;
Where fadod liliOi placo their Icreen,
And .ummer "indl kneol down to pray;
You who fint . ventured over·leu,
,
di
To WIIteh, at lut, tho IIgbt graw 10,
Ood mult have aent hie gonlle, t 'br eze
To bring your apirlt back to Him.

the little orlrinal adjultmenll aro brot
out the ~oeuliarlUea and p8r1onaliUu
that reILI:)' m.... e up our truo letves. 1JI
my room I liko to build IL Uttle W'Orld
of my own, thero to treuuro tearl And
JOYI alike. My firet hlitinc!lve thot ~o·
ward i.olatlng a littlo eorller ot tbo Somo"hore in Franco, dUl l UlltO du.t,
"9 rld <lor my very own brat me face \J) You walt beyond the Inn of Lito,
laee wltb the question, "Who WIS Where through lon e nighta the gunrding

pora~aaion
Who" in

GUMSBRS

. . . . . . .1

•
Ia the beat wlt~o. of her charaoter. In

Nick Dykema
c.... ElPt~

Min .Alida W. Dekker, '21

Provides for the future welfare of those dependent
upon him for support.
Will your widow and orphans be independent or
dependent.

theu

J
h~ve

You ace the Legion rroSl tbe top.

.....

A year ago lo·dny you kn ew
The endie s melody ot Bong;
You saw that summ cr skies were blueThat drifting l ummer daya were long;
You waited, wlrile the twiligh t'8 breatlJ
am e erooni ng 80me old .erenade,
To hold your " ren(1ezvous with Deatb
AI some disput ed barri cade. "
To-day the Legi on hold. th e line
Unbroken by Ihe (lrlving mnss,
Where you hal·e helped to writ e tbe
.
Ilgn
Tn upripping blood-" They Shall Not
Pass."
And now beyond 1110 tor divide
YOII sco the Starry Flag adyallce
Am ong the milliona who have died
For love of Libcrly-and Fran ee.
The Eagle 'a \Villg! at IMt are spread

-

em

'

HoUand, Michigan
•

World'. LII'Cflt Direct lalt,lIu. of FUBlee.

~~~~:-:-:-~~~-:-~::::~~::::~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::l

A
bove astill
never
beat ell
ield,
Where
among
theahdealhlcss
dead :'
Your speclre haunls th e clotted ficld ;
And born e afar 011 . umm er'. breath
You aend thia me sago burtling thru" 1 had a rendezvou. with Dead;
r did not tail that rendeno .. 1"
-() ralltland Rice.
0

--

Send The Boys At The Front
a box of cigars, or a pipe and

AN ENGU8HMUf ON ANGLIl'YINa
UOl'Uj)A

a jar of tobacco

Tho keen and compelling ob' erya.
tions of Oilber't Koith Ohe.terton, the
wcll·ku owu Eugllsh author whose bold.

VAN TONGBEN~S
and
tho lo ug
con8ervative
often ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
noss hnB
worried the are
hide bound
wrong but they also oro olten right. In
spite 01 his habitual Illduigence in rhet.
orical pyrotec hu iel h la not infrequent
that thil liternry toreador aqua rely hits
the bull 's eye. The following remarks
coucorning tho Anglilying 01 AmerlllA
aro pat:

Your Portrait
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next· to a
personal visit.

" We are likely to tbink 01 America
as Anglo~axon, as of ouraelve8, chIp
off the old block, one blood and auch
t.ke nOlllcnae. It is tru e, of course,
that Ameriea and E:lgiand do Speak the
sam o Innguage-almosl, but whcn it
com o. too race Ih ere must be l'crilnb1c
t alaroots of blood runu ing IhTu American veins by nOW tbat en nnot by nny
stretch 01 imagination be coUed Anglo.
S.""n. I am atraid UlallY of 0 8 in
Eng:and will never rightly uuderstnnd
Ameri ca unlil we begin by regardiuy
her a' 8 grcat nqt!o n,-elltirely diuoeiated from ourielv... Let ua regard
America Aa wc might any other grent
nation spealting Engli.h, and .we'll un .
dcnland her better.
8t~
"It is vory Idiotic to adopt any mo.
tornal attitude toward l'bo United
Statea. We make much of , i one <hlood
and tongue," and other Q~eidental in.
"identa, whenever American policy di.·
latea a coul'Je of actloD ·Ibnt appears
la vorable to the Engli.h mind. When
on the other b&lld, America, In pursuit
Capi~a1 $50,000.00
of her OWII indiyidual lIatio'alilm, eom.
mit. lome act we do.'t agree with, or HoUaad
does Dot eommlt .ome act we think Ihe
Ihould have, Ire play the rolo 01 mat~r
nal .cold. Too muy Engli.hOIea reo
gard Ameriea u being In wome mywter.
lou. way tlill bouad up wlt'b ounelvell
. If
hy tiel other thaa national friond . Our Work Speaks for Itse
.hlp. "
NUFF SED
---:0:--A ILII'-bnw II & . . - WIIcI II Ida·
6 We.t EI,hth Sttwt

THE LACEY STUDIO

Everything Elecnical at

Harman De FOUl
8 East

strllt

G. J. Diehm •. ¥reo.
H. J. Lold.u. Cubl.r
Wm. J. Wesl •••r. AaL Cubl.r

First State Bank
"ith ...io,. dep...... cot
Capital, Surplu.s and undivided profit.
$lZ7,OOO.OO
Deposlll $1,450.000.00
Cor. 81h St. ud Cenlral A...
Holland, Klob

Have that picture framed at _
Peoples State BankGUMSERS

C.arter's Barber S.op

0&" "lIIJGM

ilia

~

-~ Ml1k.WL

Nt%t to Vcur'. JntGll1W1lt

Opposite the

POll

Office

We have move~to our new
shop at 50 East Eighth. Street.
Come in and see U8

Casper Belt

o

.......

..

I
'---------'

Alumni Irma

I

A Violin, Guitar, or Ukulele

'------'

Tho ver.ge at Adriaa Collace !Dr
.
e second month It 81.1 per eont.
_:e._
. The Junior C1888 of Albion Cotlege
deeidod to publilb an Annual. Tbe ltatr
haa Itarted itl work and haa lilt Mareb
1 as tho dalo of publication.
-:a!_

Norlhwestern College ill about to or·
-taniie throe 'Orat aid claase8. For thil
work the Northwestern atutents will
receive regular college oredita.
-:.:Alma won Ihe M. t A. A. champion'
ahip
defcating Kalamazoo 25·14.
The college colobrated ita victory un·
,ler the to rays at tlte flaming dry goods

by

l es.,,'

-::0:-

Lawrence College contributed $2"
7601 to the Y. M. C. A. war fund. A
Commerce Club il 'being organized al
Lawrence, whiCh will act &I an em·
ployment bureau to aid students in
g tting good poeitlons.

- :.'"Speak to me," 51le pleaded, and
looked Into llis deep brown eye ••
"Speak to ole," she repented, and
slroked his sott, curly bair.
And Ihis he cou ld not resis t.
, I Bow.wow t "
he said.
-The Flelade.
- : 0: -

C,·

, - :0: -

The following cxtracts from nn ad·
dre•• on "Courage" by Dr .•Jolin Wlrt
Dunuiug of .Kalamazoo to lile 8tuuents
of tlie \V'e stern Stale Normal Sehool
nre Ink en from Ihe Western Normal
Herold. Dr. Dunning will be remem ·
bered as one of the speakers of Ihe
Week of Prayer at Hope lnat year:
"Courage is a quality moat needed in
yonng hearts today. It i8 life's most
Mtraet,,' e "irtue. The world will for·
give a man for almost anything if only
he be brave. There nre those who jest
. . truth but no man laugho at courago.
~hore is 110 calling of which the first re'
quirement i. not courage. It is courage
that has moved the raee forward . Cour·
nge is the secret of happiness, and the
aouree of frredom. What i. Oourage'
It i. Dol recld p88ncs8. lWekl el9 IIlPn
~r~ il!qor~u l . fools rusp in where an·
gtils tear 10 trc~d. It il not insensibil·
Ity. Some bearts do not know fear.
They .re inaonslblo to (lauger. That in·
sellsibility is not courage. 1t merely reo
lIeves them of the necessity of .being
bra v.. Courage Is not the absence of
lear,
ift th~ conquest lif fear. I't i.
,,01 aariqg. p~rlng I, eournae in th.
Ihcator. H t. the 8p".taeu lar 8ide of
.ourage. It is the abo"y sid_f hero·
~.
ism . Courage is the ability t.o move
amid perilB, fears, lemptat.ions, sneers,
and cheera, undaunted along the pat,h·
way duty points, straight t.o t~e goal of
•
life.
f' fle,e -Ire three opon seereta I)f
'all rag.. Qne of tqem is lelt· forg~tful·
ness. 'courage l\ltp bllPpinpee Ia a by·
prQduc~ of ·Iov. aljd devoHon to a
f..Ule, a penon, aa ideal. Another se·
~r.t of courage is a pllre Ileart, and the
cqnselou ~nf'ls of rjl8~rv~ power it
hrl~p, tq m~k, '"' ooDlld~nt In every
clreumatance. A third see rei Is a senle
of God-til feel that Ged is ,:"ith one,
aad !hat wp ar~ in lin~ will! lf1s plaO!
Aalljlll the hell't attQ Q,. CoUtRge is
""Jr,n~1!
he~r\,"

n

or

.0",

•
",, _II "-aid to S.I~
•

till I1QIIdudt;) 01 J1IRIce our
-1IcIn* W. D.

--

Sheet MUBic, FolioB, etc.

Prof. Nykerk ny. he Ia vacant every

day 'f or Alto, WJseoalia, to epen4
about ten days there in tbe intereds of
Bomin1lry.
the Weltorn Theological
Thll will be Dr. Zwemer', lut trip for
the preeont ",-inter.
-.
-:0:The Rev. and Mrs. A. Livingeton
Warnsltui. have returned from ~ho
EaBt . whero they spent Beveral weok~
In tho intereats at ml88ioDI. They ex.
peet to leave today tor Chlna.

---

MEYER'S
·
MUSIC
HOUSE
If Wilt Btl Stnet
. •
1eUu.,

We expeet a c~_tion of activltle~
on the part of tte Germani as sOOIl as
they hear ~hat Pete Baker hjlll "'lIated.
_OQ-

I

Prof. Eyme (to Be,t Van Ark) " Stop trantlaUns, Bert. No ... ooly the
boys will translato."

--

l!ctl"~ '

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Christmas Cards

Roggen is getting absent·mimled. .Jt
ill rumored that recently he wiped the
end cI bis cue with hll handlterehJrf
The Rov. Willard P. Vander Laan, and c'ballted hil nose.
'06, of Muokegon Ilal aCl!epted an ap'
A sure cure tor the blues:~eeing
pointment Irom the &formed Chure'll
War Borviee Commllllion 88 itll repre· Chris Walvoor<t gyrating gracefully on
sentat:ive among th e ~old iera in Camp the end of the IiDe of felloWl aoing tbe
snake dallce at the game Friday nilthl.
Cuoter.
-:0:"Have you beard Presldellt Wilson '8
On Thankogiving day there took
addre8s'"
place the marriage of Claron'ee A. Lok·
10 No, was It good'
ker, '14, Bnd Eliubeth Vau Burk, '17.
to Same
01<1 thing- Whit e Houoe,
torty immediate relatives had
Washington, D. C."
been invited to the wedding. The wed
<ling mnrea was played by Miss Mary
Conversation that ensued just as
Lokker, and Frank D. Klelnheksel sang Peter Baker was to get on t'Ile ear tJ
a soia. The ceremony W88 performed begin his journoy to France:
by Dr. J . E. Kui,.enga, '99.
Gilman (with copious teara)-"Well,

-:,:-

PLAIN and EMBOSSED

-----

We have a new process Em.
bossing Machine which enables
to give you Ertlbossing Cards uArv_ 1
reasonable. .

---

Economic Printing Co.
EDWARD BROUWHR
0.., a.t••, latavut
P... I4SS

--

The football eleven representing the
Rushv.ille, E1linois, iHigh Bohoo}, wh ere
Fred Mulder, '17, i. 1/ teaching the
young idea," etc., recently 10lt the
Easl eru Illinois inteMlchol88t1c cham·
l
plonahip to Taylorville by a SCore of
7·6 alter the hardest game of the yeor.
The Rushville jeam won the Western
minois. champlonsbip by defeating
Carthage 23·6.
-:0:A Hope Reunion was recently heM
at Urbana, Illinois, lipan the oMlUion
of the TIIinois State Teaellers' A8socia.
tion, tho following alumni being pres.
ent: Henry George Roest, '09; Willilm
Stronka, '12; Lawrence W. Johnson.
'16; Goorge Veenker, '16; and Fred
,
Mulder, '11.
-:0:The Rev. John A. Dykatra, '09, pas·
to r of t.he Reformed tihureb of Oatskill,
N. Y. has under conslderatioa a eall
from tho 1Ianiliton Orango. Reformed
ebnrch of New York City, It waR from
thi~ eongregation that the Rev. 'John
M. Vander Meulen, '91, of Oak Park,
Glinols, aceeptod a call while pastor of
1I0pe church.
-:D:-

Lieut. Leon L. Mulder was quietly
marriod in Grand Rapids. Saturday,
December I, to Miss Laura C. Lund·
borg. The ceremony was pontormed by
the Rc\,. Henry C. Roellner. Lieut •
Mulder left la&!, Friday for San An·
tonia, Texas, where he ill now stationed.
Ilc reeeived his commission Irom 1'1.
Sheridan and i8 naailnletl to Ihe Avia·
tion Seetion SiSl\al Corpl.

o
VANnEN' BUM IN ''1'DUUN'G SERMON.
(Continued fram First Pago)
come, marching to victory with tb~
mightiest armi.1 in aU human
. history,
following ft flag tbat has nevor known
defeat. What 8 glorious vision tbesa
cioan.cnt, )\IarlD·hearted young Amcri·
cans, our chosen ones, the pick and
Rower of our manhood, whole of body,
sound in miud and spirit, dr8W'D \lP In
ba~t:e array \0 ~o !~!ng. !n keeping
with QUb ,iorious traditions, tq slorm
Ihe citadels or aU~C\'~~l' to free tbe
buman race froOl d~I'0\\lm, to carry
the nag at libt'~)' and democracy t a
all peoplee of tbe glqbe.
"I ·belleve the gospel of JOIUS Chriat
intonds d emoe r~ ey all t~is e~r\h . I be·
Ileve the Unl\~ ilal~8 of Ame,lon
stand_ ta, democraey and 'before God
iB 0sbllng for demoo ..cy whle 88 the
earth and de~p as tb. nal, And when
tbe Sll\" !llId .tr'~, l'b,leb bat aever
kno'fD defe~l, .h~lI fly in \rl~",,,,, over
dcmo~ra cr !lIa~.
for .bo peopl ••
o' III, ..,Ill. O"~ ll~ sh~ll IIf able to
lay,
helped 10 pul it tber.'." '"

.

I,•.

'W,

»

0

Don't Forget

Your Friend at ~he Front

90 long, Pete."
Bill van 1Iazel-" Fight like 8her-

man.' ,

and send him a box of

. Pewee-" Send me a German hel·
met.' ,
Pole-lO Bo long. Don't do anythl.ng
I wouldn't do.
Heell)le-' 'Tbat would be the limit."
Conductor-It All a-board I "
A few fach tWe"erybody
DOt know :

Superior OU;ifara
the Cigar he uted to.smoke

.

. I""".

Sew

u.

Jill.. ~,

SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY
•
-floIIUo4, ...

does

206 Rinr Anaue
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If tcell
eu ter
"Brams"
star
atood like
on tbe
each otller '. I
should era th ey would reach al blgb aa
the Woolworth bnilding aod a ball fall .
ing lrom bis leet to tbe ground would
altain a velocity at four bundred leet
per aecond.
It all tbe fraoklurterB tbat have
been consumed' at the dormitory this
year would be strung togethor they
would reach around the equator seven
time. i:t tbey were put upon telephone
poles so the d'OgB could not get them.

Hope College
AND

Preparatory Sehool

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES

---.....-

An institution of the Reformed
Cburch in America.

OOLLEGE MEN' ANn THE WAR

TAX

Establisbed, maintained and con·
trolled by the churcb .

.
By Daniel C. Roper, Commiuioner of
International Revenue
College men ean perform a practical
patriotic service in connection witb the
War Tax Law. II the government i.
to db tnin the fnll amount of revenue
authorized by Congre88 it is eS8Cntial
that every tax payer sball know how to.
compute the amoun' at taxel be mUl t
pay and the time, place and met bod
provided for Its payment.
The new Income Tax Law "ill reach
more than 7,000,000 persons who ha\'e
never before paid a Federal IneoOld
Tax. Every nnOlarried person who had
n ne~ income · in 1917 of more
$1,000 and evory married peraon whose
nel in ollie W88 more than .2,000 is reo
,uired by law to make a return to tbo
Collector of Internal Revenue for bia
district. 1Ie must not walt tor tho Col·
leetor to calf on him or ..ond him a
notice. He mQ11 YQ1II.nttrt!,. apply to
the Colleo\q, for the Income Till torm.
rf eollege tllen "Ill ~ mlll.rlll6 tbem.
.elv e~ 'l'1\h thQ WI' !tevenue Ao! and
point alit 10 Ihelr par~nll and oth~rR
with whom tbey come in contact what
the law requires them to dQ thoy will
be rcndering a palrloU~ IOrYlc~.

,

+

Open to all l'ho desire a thorough
Prepill'lltolY and College education.
eo.educatJonal.
Christian but not aectarian

CaWuJ IDpe"iaion of the health
&.lid mora/a of the ItndetlIL
FloarIaliInl YOUD~ lIea'l &.lid
Young WomOll'a ChristiaD Aaodationa.

Literary Societiea for mea ...
~omen .

Scbool cI MUa!c- Yocal aod iJJo
Itmmeata!.
Priza Scholanhipe.

Bible study.

Lecture Coane.

"Micbigan Ibould know more of thit inatltutiOIl. Ollly reCeotly have'l _
to a more com·prebeliliy. u.DdentandiDg ud apj!lCdatl.on of the apleaclY work
don. here. I ha"e learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholanhlp eJIaIbles iJJ
the State, five are graduate. of Hope Colleee. aDd from my good friend, JIIIIae
Steere, of.the Michigan Supreme CoUrt, I baYe the atatemet that ~ CIII
lego i. doing the bigbest, tbe best and Ihe mOlt perfect work of ita kiJJd ill
America. I find you rank amoag tbe world lHden.bere In the c......... ..

Ex.Gof.

Cw. "..0D0u
,

.

The Wesftrn Theological ~ e m·ra
of the Refolmed Churcb of America Ia located In iWIaad .a.
johiing the College
Coqll of EsperIenc:ed: [Datindon

campus.

.

.

-..r' .
.'

--.----------~--

/

L 0 CAT ION: H 0 LL " N D, M I C H·' (i It N
HollaDd I. a 'tit}' of U,OOO Inllallltanll; OD lIacata.. a." =:~to
Lake IIIcbipD; good boating. bat.hIDg. 6abin, aod _.qtIab bealt DI c
Ie;
JlktumqueaceDory; anptrioi chUJdl prlriJ..-boat Hoe CI!Jeaao·I ......
el •• lric fln. to Grand Raptda; ratln IfDe Pera IIarqDette laD Koia ~ ~
Rapid. to CbiC&lf1l; good CODDectioat to aU othar poiJIIL

to

AilE VRNNEIIA. D.D .. PIIIIDIIIT

~~~;~~;~~~~~

A. we pres. fotwa,d In thla great
war lr~l!Ile, IUltlllned by tbe hope of ;;
d vletorlo~8 peace, 1I'e IIIu't bear In
mind that only b)' lIIetlln, ttl Ihe !Illl·
ost degree Oil' Indlvllhlat reIJponaibUl·
tiel u cJtlaens can 1I't laaure ou ... elYeft
agaJos t th 1I.1~lnll1fble · eouequencea
ot M ....'. "_0 War 'hll Law Impose.
an ollllgMICIII w~lc" JlO loyal Americatl
will leek to evade. Coli. moo. 8an
aerve tbeir eouDtry by sl"ia. expres·
lion to tm tbourbt al evo., oppcll'lua'
ity.

-

----

THE

Boston. .RestauriDt
Special OrdfJrs
,

JIec_ I 11m tIda JII. I bow I

, ... IIIaIl 10n 4-* • W1.
Illr.

ACT NOW. while there is a )are seJection,

Dr. :Tamee F. Zwemer, '70, left Fri· day from ten to oleven,

-:0:-

1Ianover College enjoyed the Orol
number of Ihe lyceu m course On Novem·
ber 8. to Tom" Taggart, to the man
front V erlllont," WDS tht entertainer of
Ihe evening.
Auf Seite:-Wlll the edlt'lr of th e
Triangle kindly aok the managing edi·
tor what i. the firsl nBllle of Mis8
Prakken, the Hope student who recent·
ly vi,lted Hanover College' The name
was contused with tho name of another
Hope girl. Th confusion is inten8ely
amusi ng if t.li e Triangle intenti onally
printed Miss" Ray" Prakken.
uriou! Anchor renders may rcre lvt'
en:ightment on this matter from Prin·
ei llal C· E. 'Drew of the Holland Righ
sr hool. nanoverian s may be referred
to the maunging edi tor, Sylvester Paul

~.. an exc:eUent Chris. . . Gift

MiN MarlfUerlte Meyer, .'18, lett oa
Nov. 30 tor M,t. PleUIDt, where ,he II
no'w aerviag I I teacher III ' Freneh, Ger·
man .&IId Eag1ish in the high lehoo!.

•

AIm

Rf?gu 1ar Meljl:ls ,

IM\II ""'"'

,

,.

AD-EL-ITE
R•• ·ritt.I •• Llqti•
. Winter has no terror for
Ad-Et-Ite l';on-Freezinl[ Liquid.
Insures your Radiator and
Water Line al[ainst · Jack
Frost.

A Leason In
Chrisbna. Spmt
•·

He Made Yaletide Real

It wu the da7 before CbrImnu Iut
7eer, All m7 lbopplD, bad been cJ.(or 10 1 tbou,bt) wben I IUddenl7 Ie- ,
membered beerlDl m7 eldest IOD, a
lid of eI,bt yean, 841. ''Ob, I hope
IJante will brio, me a harmonlcon tbls .
CJbroYtmu." '1 871 • writer ID the New •
•
York BJ.DlD, 8\111,
Ot.coune 1 could not dJareprd lOeb
• wlab. and, altbougb It W88 mlDlo" I
put on my storm coot and rubbere and
with umbrella In bond started out tor
one of our large departmeot stores.
On arrlvlog at the couoter wbere tbIa
pertlcular article WOI displayed I
found every one 80 bill)' I could not

At..

BEJ'ORB tile 01"",,...
lIeortll I ""'" ClIoN,
IllrioN 01 file po.t.
bolll gralle olld 11011,
Rue (rom Ille rtldlllI coo II ;
ollltide tile tIIOOlI
01 l\o!llelu. tDCMI I. Cilia.
den bll Ille ""
.
BlDeet 1111117 U cAlUra IDlIo
tee, 110114011.
Moklllg Ille .eGlOII'. aood
tlldr IIerr _,
Allel .IOIDIII, tollUe 1 /1Ue Ollel
dream and grOID
•
JJeli 1oIIu0llle. do tile rigllt.
OM .olllld. 01 eortll
Fade. olld !Il1I (aMll IOOlIder.
to and Iro
Willi a greol 1II00ter 01 10!Ilent olld IIIlrtll,
Wllo toOlled III. 1I0nd to 17114
tile I0Il17 ago,
AIl(J

It II humleti 10 metals or rubber
and prevents corrosln, fr«ling, and
rusl .
Ablolutly lin and will not clog
tbe water liu.
Will not frtese at 50 degms below lero wben UJtd ItralghL
IIore ellident, lifer and cheaper
tbua alcohol.

Adams &, Elting
Company
Di.trict Rep.... ntatin

•

UB I

Drolli. llllloln., oentle[olk 01
. all degreet
Moke_ pOPuloll. tile air. a
lIundred .trung.
La.t COlllet, 01 /It. tile .eoton.
Bcrooge, 111. kneet
A-tremble. till lie lIark. tile
Ollrl."'lo • • ong
0110l1e and knolD. tllol ,.,lte
and greed are wong
And 1I0to IlIot e1lo1i11l " ilion
tllol1 Illele.
lIo.ter o/llumon lleort., No
C11""1110111de
Wllo.e ellont. are not tile
• to e e t e r and tollo.e
clleer
I. nol more ble" rinee Dick·
en. lilled and died I
TIle .ollor o( lIu teoclllnD'
mate. eocll lleor
Rlcller 'n 1I0melll IIIrtue••
doth endear
lion 111110 mo,,; lienee .1I01l
lie IoIlD abide.

ee
We Have
Both

-

-Riellord Burton,

Bolland City News
PRINTERY

Ea.l4bluh,d 187i
Prin~ra

Wilo Know HOI/)

, Chrlltm.. Gift That Could Not Be
Bought.
"One of my most valued gltts this
,ust Christmas wus ooc that money
.Inoe t'Ould not buve bougbt," sold
)olly Wayne In tbe Phlladelpbla
..edger, "It wa.s 0 pot ot wild Oowers
STUDElTS, D..'t
t •• t
.nd mosses wblch had been tmnsJ.kl S. Dybtl'l
,Ianted from the woods In tbe eurly
L.... D..... 1Ihw.... T.... IN (MIn lot
'011
ood lovingly wotched aod teoded
,utili ... .......
InUi
Christmas time. When the Cltl
."EIIUT eHU JlUlle ••UIE
:arne to me tbe pot nnd suucer bnd
40 EoR. .~
.....
(Ita. 1217
WI 27 .eeo prellI ly decorated, aod on the
lepatlcn plants there were numerous
mds, whleb blossomed, some on
FOUND- On Nov. 27, on the hrlstDios day and others Inter 10 tbe
Campus, one fountain pen, week. Tbe gltt stili affords me dally
Owner can obtain same upon delight. 1 have eoJoyed those sweet
purple aod white bepatlca blossoms
iden tification,
more thao 1 .sbo,ld bave any
N C, Bos '20
Oorlst's roses. for I know that tbe
planta were gathered ao.d kept for me
.
b7
one wbo uoderatood bow dearly I
QuIt tblnk!n,
with dead man'l
love
the woods and the treasure. tound
IIIiada.
there,"

'.reet

,II

'bwt

o

. "Slngll E.otpllon,
"Do 10U think a memory for llat.
er,tn, Infont)-I wonder whot aliI It? help. a min 1" .. Sometime.... replied
II U wal an automobll~ I could tell In Farmer Comlssse\. "Dul Dot wbeD be
I mtnute, but bab'" ote 10 different, .. MUlne sprtn, ~blc\[eul,"
Inltlnct.

Mn. Van Speederly (pzlng at bel

--,.--- ' - .. -

,

,

STEVENSON'S

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .1
I

FOR YOUR

Christmas Gifts
Largest Stock, Best Goods, Lowest • Prices
24 East Eighth Street

Holland, Mich.
t _ _• _ _ _ _

_

_

.)

11ie Best Present
"By All

M~an6"

Get the Boy or Girl
SODlething~Worth

While
By all means get the latest and best; the most modern machine. The Universal Standard-Sinille Shift
key board with 42 keys adopted by all collel[es and
modern methods of teaching. Don't fall into the error of buying a sub-standard machine with less than
42 keys, It is only necessary to know and count the
keys

.i/.

and .

Til,

Go To

A toOndrolU cOlllpolI/l1 MlcolDber "nllet
III 'lK'e 01 potIerill, and Lit,
tie Nell,
Too Iroll a /IOlDer. trallel. lIer
toea", IIIlIer,
Tllm 1011. ollileep, and Da,.
IIid trier to tell
TIle trloll 01 tile /10111117; 1I01D
Plcktolck'. ,.,ell
lIOket lougllter eCIIII; on a
lKnnDcle
01 .ocrI/lce
Carton mldlt
toOr'. toller,

M. BROEKEMA,

I

With Dick,eDl
At Cbriabnas
\

...

The WOODSTOCK il the lalt word in typewriterl.
Let u •• bow

JOU ito ......J

advanta, ••

BRINK BOOK STORE
Holland. Michl,an

RECRUITING

The Two BoYI lock.d at Me,
get attention for some time, end wblle
waiting my turn I notlcl!d two sadly
neglected looking little boys of about
six ODd eight yeors respectively stand·
Ln, very close to the counter aod lookIng, ob, so louglngly at these some barmonlcoDS, wben suddenly one of tbe
young 88leslVomen turned sharply
around oDd In 0 loud voice said, "Now,
then. If you two boys don't get away
from bere at ooce I'll ca ll the Ooorwnlker ond hove yuu orrested." At the
lime thIs 8udden 0 t1nck wos mode upon
these poor little wolfs 1 W08 boldlog
In my bonds two of these 88me muslenl Instruments. trying to decide
whlcb of the two kInds I would toke.
The larger one of tile boys looked up
at me wltb 0 frightened look. os If to
8IIy. "Oh, we didn't mean to stelll onytblng," when I suld, "Boys, would you
elIc.b like ooe of tbese hnrmonlcous1"
Tbey 88ld notblng. but the look of S)ll'prise (gmtltude lh e~' knew nothing of)
wh~n I put one In ":I.'h hoy's dirty little h~ nds I sholl not f"rt;d to my dyloJ(
dny, ond before you could suy "Jllck
Robln!lOn" they wl!re out of th~ s t'lr
ond out of sleM. I turned to the young
WOlUnn, suylne, "I will pny for them,"
when InoUce(1 the teurs In her eyes.
When she Onlilly found .11l' r voIce she
snld, "Oh, mod om, I om so sorry I
lIJlOk~ UH I did." "Well , never mlud,"
1 88111: "you dld,,'t u",1 rstuod, 1 am I
tbe mOlher 01 two boya nud know whot
a boy cm ves," Wben ahe huntled me
my chnnge and package sbe said, "I
shull nevl!r forget tills cluy; It bas
taugbt me ales.:::"

THAT'S WHAT we've
been doing in the shirt
line.
GOT TOGETHER about the choicest let you
ever set your eyes on,
LEGIONS OF THEM
the pick of pretty patterns; fabrics the finest;
colors fast.
CONSCRIPTED A
FULL DIVISION cravats
four-in-hands, bows, and
dress ties,
NONE EXEMPT In
quality or workmanship,

FIVE

.

OLEAN~

OF

Framed
Pictures
4T
Gumser's
What

Electric Shoe
Hospital . -

COMPANY

OLOOJ[, 66-8,

(Oo.I Iauld IroID 11\ Poce)

Notee On tile Game

--0:--- .

Pretty fair start, eh, watt
land In the Lantern,
-:0; II ll~ Jaqtel1ll have a IIltlf
o.tInlnll a ~
"We
have
met
the enemy nnd they
land put In tbe bottom tbere will b(
0..
wbo pulll oat the t.tJa of •
are
ours."
Coneh
Stegenga.
IlDaQ deDler of tbelr cotcblng Ore, 01 . . to obtain emplo7lD.nt lor ilia owa.
the _nd IlYes welgbt and bolds tb,
-Loadon IIlveDlne StancJard.
It '\VAl Dutch agnlnst Duleh and the
eucJls linn.
Duteh won, Query: Which ot the tenDis
o
Ie now in Dutehf
Not TIt.n.
n \I ...., dlJIIeDIt to WDlt ..,lIe 10
TIle IIIUlm mOl: uPut 70ur belt
The jau
conducted
toot t_ud"-!Jut IUppoM 70D Ire .-a;r people are tIWnI,
bilDa tnated b7 • .dIIropodJat'
by "Jus" Gilman, WU oul in fUll,
-Wooanrw wn-.
tOnle, AIIo nolte, Allo--mUlle,

-

band,"::m~iently

IS

J. J. RUTGERS

OALVIN'S ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1

-----~--~~---

•

Better
as a
GIFT?

&elect Yours TO·DAY

r

ROPE

A Nifty Line

Shoes Repaired
While
U
Wait

FOR

Home Cooking
and

Home Made Pies

Re~ember,

Shoe Repairing is our Business.

GO TO

Keefer's
Restaurant and Lunch Room

13 E, 8th St.

Phone 1328

'-~---_"":::"""___....J
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